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When plaeillg the tail of a cat befOl'e the slit of a camera with 
a vel,tieally moving plate, so that the dorsal side of the tail is 
directed towal'ds the middle of the slit, we obtain on the sensitive 
plate a rathel' well-defined shadow. When stilllulating the sympathetie 
ehain. by whieh process the hairg are ele\'ated, thig elevation is 
imaged on the plate as a broadening of the shadow, The outer bordel' 
of this shadow being, indeed, a rathel' sharp )jne, it affords a curve 
of the contraction of fhe M. al'l'ectores pilorum, illustmting varioll8 
features of this contraction, sueh as duration of the latent period, 
dl1l'ation and shape of Ihe creseent, etc. as the figure shows. 

By this method I made seveml fecOI'ds. In all cases the sympa
thetie chain was stimulated with the tetanie eUl'rent of an ol'dinary 
induction-coil. The curve, then, I'epl'esents a tetanie contraction and 
not a simple one. We ascerfainec\ the avel'age duration of the 
latent period, and its variations by altered stl'ength of the stimulus, 
by fatiglle, etc. We also determined the dUl'ation and the steepness 
of the ascending part of fhe ClH've undel' different eonditions. Finally 
also the height of rhe contraction was estimated. 

From t.his lIeight the rea I shol'tening of t.he M. arreet.ores pilorum 
might be derived. lVlt-. WOERDt<:MAN fUl'nished me with some neeessal'y 
data, which he found by meaSlll'ements in a microscopie prepararion 
of a cat's skin. Let the distance fl'om the insel'tion of the M, alTec

tOl'es into Ihe hair to the llll'ning point of the latter be 400 ", and 
let the length of a hair be 2~ cm., then, at the extremity of the hair 
the magnification of the contraction will be X 60, The projection 
callsed an additiollal enlargement of X 1.2, so t.hat the entire magni
tication must be fixed at about X 75, An average bl'Oadening of 
the shadow of '2,5 cm, as fOllnd in my curves, points, thel'efore, to 
a shol'tening of the lTIuscles of 25011. 

1) Aftel' experiments made in the Laboralory for Physiology of the Amsterdam 
'University, 
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S = the shadow of the tail retaining its original breadth for some time af ter the beginning of the stimulation 
(latent period) then broadening rather rapidly, in order to narrow again very slowly. 

P = sign marking the stimulation. 
T = the time in t seconds. 
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This sbortellillg amoullt s tu ahollt half the lellgth of the mnscJe 
ill rest, as fUlllJd ilJ tll e above preparation of Ihe M. arrectores. 

It goes wilhout saJ in g tbat with Ihis metllod, as weil as by 
wriling a co;.traction c m've 011 a "olatillp; drum, we obtain an 
imped"ect image of wllal realI )' takel; place. The error made in Ihis 
wa)" is easily "educed 10 a minimal value, and is mOreovel' easy 
of calcnlation, so Illa l Ihe Irue clIrves can be dedllced from those 
obtained . 

Sillce, 10 my J<nowledge, L~~WANDOWSKY 1) is tlle only research er 
who hal; writte ll ( ~ u,'ves of a SlIIooth lIIuscle in warm-blooded ani
mals, cOlllracting hy illdirect slimlliatioll, il seems 10 me thai valuable 
dala may be oblailled by lI sing tlle method here described . 

1) Du BOlS RÉYMOND'S Arclliv. 1899. 
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